INTRODUCTION
Micro LED has been the innovative and emerging display technology after the LCD, OLED. The two global consumer electronics giants: Apple and Sony have _________________________ James Yu-Shan Liu, Dean, College of Business and Tourism Management Ta Hwa University of Science and Technology, Hsin-Chu, Taiwan myfanyi@tust.edu.tw both eyed the introduction of Micro LED as the next generation display technology, and many smaller players have followed suit and invested in Micro LED. This investment trend has also speeded up the commercialization of speeding-up of Micro LED. The marketing and application forecast for Micro LED is projected as follows ( Figure 1 It is estimated that in 2020, the potential market size for Micro-LED may reach over $10b while micro size series will play an ever-increasing share. The trend is also characterized by the important display industry trends: high efficiency and small size series, especially under1mm, will be the turning-point for mass commercialization of Micro-LED.
TECHNOLOGY BREAKTHROUGH
The new technology breakthroughs in Micro-LED could be summarized as the follows. 1. Miniature scaling and matrixization of LED: in a small substrate implanted ith a high or super high-density of LED arrays. 2. Each pixel could be identified with separate address and driven by IC circuit and the distance of pixel could be narrowed down to nano-scale. Significant features of Micro-LED compared with traditional LCD or LED are as:
1. High efficiency, high resolution and miniature in size 2. Self-light-emitting without back lighting source 3. Performance comparison(shown in Currently Apple and Sony are leading in the pioneering interest of Micro-LED; Apple has shown high interest on this new Display Technology especially it acquired the Niche innovator LuxVue, which has patented in Arrays of Micro-LED. The current breakthroughs in these two giant makers are listed in the following Table-2. 
BIG DATA AND STRATEGIC INNOVATION IN MICRO-LED
The rising and proliferating methodology of Big Data has brought wide-spread attention in business as well as academic fields [2] . The application of Big Data and its potentiality development in Engineering, Management Science, Biotech and many other industrial areas opens window of opportunity for more breakthrough and hopes [3] . In this research, the author intends to put forward an integrated decision model based upon the methodology of Big Data and agenda for future research in various industrial fields will be well discussed. The big data technology is especially important in the Industry 4.0 age, for it is vital to find out relevant and critical data automatically embedded in the system if we want the cyber and physical interface and Synchronization to be fully integrated. In the case of Micro LED Mass transfer and yield inspection, the important tasks are as follows: 1. The related comparison of license Technology in fabrication of Micro LED 2. The Precision Requirements of Mass production equipment in Micro LED for each transfer technology 3. Also, the Mass Transformation of Micro LED should overcome the following challenges: 4. The yield rate of mass transformation hinging on the controllability of fabrication process The three critical mass transfer technologies are: Thin-film transfer, pick up (retrieval) technology, and bonding technology. The three mass transfer technologies which Data Analytics could be used are listed in Table 3 : 
SIPA
Basic SIPA could be depicted as follows (Table 5 ). 
In terms of Micro-LED, cost and resolution are two KPIs relevant to customer satisfaction, while the current cost performance is still low due to bottlenecks in mass transfer especially for spec under P1. Thus the strategic issue is how to costdown the mass transfer technology and then raise the other attributes of Micro-Led.
CONCLUSIONS
The rising and proliferating methodology of Big Data has brought wide-spread attention in business as well as academic fields [4] . In this research, the author first shows the potential of Data Analytics on the new tech issues of Micro-LED yet at the same time intending to put forward an integrated decision model based upon the methodology of Big Data [5] [6] thus agenda for future research in various industrial fields will be well discussed. Strategic agenda for Micro-LED is suggested as follows (Figure 3 ). 
